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Introduction
Fromearlyinthehistoryofhighereducation(HE),universitieshavebeeninfluencedbyastrong international and transnational dimension (Gunn and Minstrom, 2013) and have, from their inception,movedacrossnationalboundaries.Inthepastthreedecades,however,transnational partnershipshavebecomeincreasinglysignificant,beingatacomplexandcontradictorynexus of both collaboration and competition (Oleksiyenko andYang, 2015) . Although historically transnational partnership in HE centred on research and scholarship, latterly programme coordination orTransnational Higher Education (TNHE), where students study part or all of a foreign degree in their home country, has emerged as an increasingly significant element of internationalization across a range of countries (Huang, 2007; Trahar, 2015) . Global higher educationpartnershipsarediversifyingandbecomingincreasinglyimportantinabroaderrange ofways.TheriseintransnationalpartnershipintheUKhasbeenmirroredinotherpartsofthe globe,withparticularlyrapiddevelopmentinEastAsia,withMalaysia,Singapore,andChinabeing thetopthreecountriesforactivity (HESA,2015) .
Transnational higher education in China has also been growing in the last three decades and more than 1000 programmes and institutions have now been approved by the Chinese government (Fang, 2012) .TNHE plays out differently in different national contexts, however, and in China the emphasis is on controlled cooperation with joint investment in forms of capitalincludingland,intellectualproperty,brands,andmanagementsystems (Fang,2012) .The underlying purpose ofTNHE partnerships often varies internationally, with the motivation of UKTNHEbeingpredominantlyfinancialandthedrivingforceforChinarelatingtoaccessto aninternationalhighereducationathomeforabroaderrangeofthepopulation (Huang,2006; Houet al.,2014) .Researchinterestsaroundtheconceptoftransnationalpartnershiparealso beginning to intensify (Oleksiyenko, 2015) and there has been a sharp increase in published workinthisareasince2006 (CaruanaandMontgomery,2015) ,includinginitiativesaroundEU programmecollaborationandresearchcarriedoutbytheBritishCouncil.Notwithstandingthis increaseinresearch,OleksiyenkoandYang(2015)notethattherehasbeenadearthofresearch on partnerships and their associated policies and challenges, particularly with regard to the emerging global and economic powers of the BRICS nations (Brazil, Russia, India, China, and SouthAfrica),andChinainparticular.
This article focuses on transnational partnerships in China and considers the influence of geopolitical and sociocultural context on the diversity and complexity of China's global partnerships. ThenatureofChina'stransnationalpartnershipsisexplored,consideringthevariation withinthecountryandfocusingontheelite985and211groupsofChineseuniversities.Firstly, thearticlewilldiscusstheconceptoftransnationalpartnership,drawingonresearchliterature inthefieldandincludingreferencetothehistoricalperspectiveontransnationalpartnership. Secondly,thearticlemapsthegeographicallocationoftheelitealliancesofChineseuniversities asameansofillustratingthatthegapbetweenurbaneastChinaandtheruralwestisreflected inthegeographicallocationoftheelitegroupsofuniversitiesandhasimplicationsforaccess tohighereducation (Yang,2014) .Thirdly,thearticlefocusesonthepartnershipsestablishedby someoftheelitegroupsofChineseuniversities,defining'elite'asthoseuniversitiesthatarepart oftheChineseC9groupandthe985and211projectsthatareexplainedbelow.Twoindividual casesofuniversitiesindifferentsocioculturalandgeographiccontextsareconsideredinmore depthwithaviewtounderstandingtheinfluenceofdiversityincontextonpartnership.Finally, thearticledrawssomeconclusionsregardingtherelationshipbetweenthedevelopmentofelite alliancesinChinaandinternationalizationinhighereducationmorebroadly.
The research
This article draws on three forms of evidence.The first is a systematic literature review of electronically accessible articles on transnational higher education published in journals and otherelectronicsources (CaruanaandMontgomery,2015) .Anonlinesearchofhighereducation researchplatformswascarriedout,focusingonhighereducation journalsandresourcesand paying particular attention to work produced by non-Western authors. This was a broad literaturereviewthatselectedsourcesusingawiderangeofsearchtermsincludingforexample 'transnational education', 'transnational higher education', and 'international/intercultural partnership'andsearcheswerecarriedoutonpolicyatthenationalandsupranationallevels, 'student'focus,'staff'focus,and'quality' (CaruanaandMontgomery,2015) .Asecondaryanalysis ofthelibraryoftheinitialprojectwascarriedoutforthepurposesofthisarticleandtheterms werenarrowedtofocusontransnationalhighereducationinChinaandtheissueofpartnership, elitealliances,andtheimplicationsofHEpartnerships. ThesecondsourceofevidenceisananalysisofChineseMinistryofEducationdocuments relatingtothelocationandnatureofpartnershipsofChinesehighereducation.TheMinistry ofEducation(MoE)onlinestatisticsinthepublicdomainwereaccessedinChineseusingthe officialwebsiteoftheMoEandtranslatedintoEnglish.Thedataaccessedwasthemostrecent MoEdataavailable,collectedintheyears2012and2013;thefiguresfollowatwo-yearcensus periodandrefresheddatawillbeavailableattheendof2015.ThreeareasoftheMoEdatawere explored in particular: firstly, the geographical distribution of elite Chinese institutions in the 211and985groupswasfocusedon,mappingthenumbersofeliteandnon-eliteinstitutionsin thedifferentprovincesacrossChina.Secondlytheinternationalpartnershipsengagedinby11 eliteChineseinstitutionswerefocusedon,includingthe9universitiesintheChineseC9group (China'selitemissiongroupandequivalentoftheUKRussellGroup)and2exampleuniversities thataremembersofboththe211and985groups.TheMoEpartnershipdatadiscretelyanalysed differentdimensionsofrelationshipsbetweentheinstitutionsincludingexchangeandcooperative programmes, joint degree programmes, research, and'academic exchange and cooperation in runningschools',theChinesetermfortransnationalhighereducation.Thethirdandfinalareaof MoEdatarelatestospecificreferencetothegeographicallocationofTNHEprovisioninChina across the different provinces of the country.The spread of partnerships for each individual province is mapped through this data.This information was also accessed from the official ChineseMinistryofEducationwebsite.
Thethirdsourceofevidenceconsistsofadetailedreviewoftwouniversities'webpages, which were translated into English where necessary. In addition to this, associated publicly availabledocumentsandpolicieswereaccessedtoinvestigatethetwouniversities'international partnershipsandcollaborations,includingprobingthestatedaimsbehindtheirpartnershipswith internationalinstitutions,wherethisinformationwasavailable.
Transnational partnerships in global HE
Partnershipbetweenuniversitiesworldwideisafundamentalelementoftwenty-firstcentury internationalization andYang and Xie note that globalization has put university international networking'onsteroids '(2015:66) .Thegrowthintransnationalpartnershipsbetweengroups ofhighereducationinstitutionsacrossthegloberepresentsfundamentalchangesintheways that universities are working together and constructing themselves. Partnerships, networks, andglobalallianceshavebecomestrategicallyimportantand'universitiescanrealisesignificant value from engaging in alliances … global university alliances create substantively important collaborative advantages for those involved' (Gunn and Mintrom, 2013: 180) . Partnerships withinandbetweenthelargestemergingglobalpoliticalandeconomicpowersarebecoming particularlysignificant,withtheso-calledBRICSnationsofBrazil,Russia,India,China,andSouth Africa investing hugely in elite groups of flagship institutions in order to compete globally (OleksiyenkoandYang,2015) .
However, transnational partnerships between groups of HE institutions are complex and contradictoryanddevelopagainstabackdropofintensecompetitiveness,termed'competitivecollaborative perspectives' by Oleksiyenko and Yang (2015) . Marginson (2015) notes that the shape of higher education systems worldwide is being stretched vertically and that the hierarchiesofglobaluniversitiesarebecomingmoreacute.Thisstratificationandthedeveloping significanceoftheglobalrankings (Kehm,2014) hasasignificantinfluenceonpartnerships.The increasinginfluenceofrankingshascoincidedwithawaveofmodernization,marketization,and reform of higher education across many national contexts and this has brought interaction betweentherankingsandmarketization (Locke,2014) ,anduniversitypartnershipsarecaughtup inthiscycle.Thesignificanceofuniversityrankingshasgonewellbeyondbeingatooltosupport studentorfamilychoiceofuniversity,withthisformofpoliticalandeconomicpositioningby nationsalsohavinganinfluenceonchoiceofpartnership (Locke,2014) ,particularlywithrespect toresearchactivitythatisincreasinglyenactedcooperativelyandcompetitivelyonagloballevel (Horta,2009) .Rankingsorderthestatusofinstitutionsandthishasaccelerateda'statusculture' (Marginson,2014) .Rolesandpositionsareshiftinginglobalhighereducation,withthestrong strategiesespousedbyChinahavinganimpact,forexample,onHongKong,whichisnolonger theonlynexusorhuboftransnationalpartnershipinEastAsia (Ng,2011) .
Itisimportanttonotethatpartnershipinhighereducationishistorically,socially,politically, and culturally situated, with geography also having an influence. There can be tensions in values,visions,andgoals,whichcanplacepartnershipatthecentreofpowerstrugglesthatcan becomeobstaclestocollaboration (Oleksiyenko,2014) .Thehistoricalcontextofpartnership is influential and collaboration develops in the context of the historicity of nations and their educationsystems.TherearestronginfluencesfromtheWesterntraditionsofhighereducation incountriesinboththeEastandtheWest(forexample,boththeUKandChina).Partnership in HE is embedded in a context of colonialism, imbalance, and asymmetry and historical inequalitiesstillhaveaninfluence today (Yang andXie, 2015) . Highereducation isanintegral part of the colonial structure and is a site where colonial attitudes are perpetuated (Yang andXie,2015) .DespitethefactthatinternationalpartnershipsinHEaimtopositionnational interest above global agendas, the majority of countries, including China, tend to favour and prioritizepartnershipswithWesternuniversitiesandglobalcompetitivenessisstilldefinedby 'theWest' (OleksiyenkoandYang,2015) .Thusinternationalnetworkingcouldbeperceivedas being'adouble-edgedsword'thatshouldbeaccompaniedbyhistoricalawarenessandasenseof context (YangandXie,2015:87) .Partnershipsdevelopwithinacomplexenvironmentofpower structures, identities, and subjectivities between international, national, regional, institutional, andindividuallevelsofstructureandagency (Djerasimovic,2014) .Comparisonsacrossnational contextswithregardtothedevelopmentandnatureofglobalHEpartnershipsaretherefore difficult,giventhecomplexityanddiversityofthepolitical,economic,andsocioculturalcontexts inwhichuniversitiesoperate.AltbachandBassett(2014)argue,forexample,thatcomparison ofcollaborationacrosstheBRICSgroupofnationsisoflittlevalueduetothecomplexityof theindividualcountries'highereducationenvironments.Thisunderlinestheinfluentialroleof historicalandsocioculturalcontextinpartnership. andalliancesbuiltonhistorical,political,andsocioculturalcontexts(YangandXie,2015) .The emergenceof'missiongroups'intheUKisanexampleofwaysinwhichHEinstitutionsinthe BritishHEsystemareestablishing'self-identities'andforminghierarchicalalliancesinassociation with other institutions (Filippakou andTapper, 2015) .There are a number of mission groups in the UK including the Million + and the Guild HE, as well as the Russell Group of British HEinstitutions,whichisseenasanelitegroupthatclaimstorepresent24research-intensive institutions who also boast outstanding teaching and learning, and excellence in links with businessandthepublicsector (FilippakouandTapper,2015) .DespitemembershipoftheRussell Group being based on prestige, there is also diversity within this group, which has members rangingfromOxfordandCambridgeuniversitiesinEnglandtoCardiffandGlasgowuniversities, twohighlydistinctiveinstitutionsthatarepartoftheWelshandScottishsystemsofHE,which can be differentiated from the English system, not least because of the issue of student fees (FilippakouandTapper,2015) . InthelastthreedecadesChinahasengagedinanintensivereformofitshighereducation system and this has involved a staggering level of investment in the building of capacity and resource in a relatively small number of universities, with the aim of developing world-class institutionsthatwillcompeteonaglobalscale. TheChinese211Projectwasinitiatedin1995and intheyearsupto2011agroupof112universitiesweresupportedbyinvestmentintheproject, receivingextensivefundingto'groomtalentsanddevelopdisciplinesinfaceofthechallenges in21stcentury' (MinistryofEducationofthe People'sRepublicofChina,2013a As a means of understanding a sample of Chinese partnerships, their relationship with UK institutions is focused on here and their affiliation with UK 'mission groups' is highlighted (FilippakouandTapper,2015) .AsampleanalysisoftheUKpartnershipsofthreeeliteinstitutions ofChina(twoC9institutionsandone985/211university)wascompiledusingdatafromthe MoE. Theanalysisofthethreeuniversities'partnershipswithUKinstitutionsrevealedthatthe ChineseeliteinstitutionshadmostlyestablishedlinkswithUKinstitutionsthatweremembers oftheeliteRussellGroup.TheseinstitutionsincludetheUKuniversitiesthatperformbestin theglobalrankingsandarealsoknownas'research-intensive'institutions (FilippakouandTapper, 2015) .Table2showstheUKpartnershipsofPekingUniversity,oneoftheC9institutions,and demonstratesthatthevastmajorityofPeking'spartnersareprestigiousUKuniversitiesincluding Oxford,Cambridge,andDurhamuniversities. English universities but all of the three universities in the sample had links with at least one university in Scotland and one'post-1992' (or former polytechnic) university in their list of partners. In addition to this, the data analysis included attention to the recorded purposes of the partnershipsestablished,andthecategoriesprovidedbytheMoEincludeddetailsofthenature of the exchange and cooperation including: faculty exchange, student exchange, joint degree programmes, research collaboration, academic exchange, and cooperation in running schools (TNHE)andinformationexchange.Fromthedatacollecteditwasclearthattheestablishment of partnerships by elite Chinese institutions was strategic and purposeful. For example, the cooperationwiththepost-1992institutionsappearedtobepredominantlyforstudentexchange. ThepartnershipsestablishedbyEastChinaNormalUniversitywithNottinghamTrentUniversity inEnglandweremarkedasbeingforthepurposesofstudentexchange,ratherthanforfaculty exchange,research,orTNHE.Table4showsthepartnershipsofEastChinaNormalUniversity, withthepurposesofthosepartnershipsindicated.EastChinaNormalUniversity'slinkswiththe UKforthepurposesoffacultyandstudentexchangeandTNHEarepredominantlywithRussell Grouporresearch-intensiveuniversities.Itisinterestingtonotethattheonlypartnershiplisted inthetablethatisindicatedtobeforthepurposesofresearchisthatwiththeUCLInstitute of Education, University College London, which is the top research institute for educational researchintheUK,rankedtopintheUKinmanyofthegloballeaguetables. Intermsofcollaborativepartnershipsinvolvingtransnationalhighereducationthepictureis similarinthateliteChineseuniversitiesseekTNHEpartnershipswithhigh-rankinguniversities across the globe.According to the MoE statistics there are 577 Chinese higher education institutionswho'host'TNHE,whichaccountsfor21percentofthetotalnumberofChinese universities.However,only79oftheseinstitutionsarein985or211elitegroups,representing only 16 per cent ofTNHE institutions (MoE, 2013b) .This suggests that the elite institutions are more risk averse when it comes toTNHE (Hou et al., 2014) . Research has indicated a differentiationinthewaythateliteuniversitiesandpost-1992institutionsapproachTNHE,with thenewuniversitiesintheUKandnon-eliteuniversitiesinChinabeingmorepreparedtosetup overseasvalidatedcourses (Fang,2012; Houet al.,2014; BennellandPearce,2003) . 
Global alliances and groups: The elite universities of China and the UK

Partnershipsdevelopingbetweenuniversitiesgloballyarepartofcomplexmultilateralnetworks
Geography, demographics, and the concentration of higher education in China
China has 34 provincial-level administrative units, which are made up of 23 provinces, 4 municipalities(Beijing,Tianjin,Shanghai,andChongqing),5autonomousregions(Guangxi,Inner Mongolia,Tibet, Ningxia, and Xinjiang) and 2 special administrative regions (Hong Kong and Macau) (Travel China Guide, 2015) . Figure 1 illustrates the provinces and in addition divides ChinaintotheEasternRegion,CentralRegion,andWesternRegion. ThemostpopulatedandurbanizedareasofChinaaretheEasternandCentralregionsof thecountrywiththemunicipalityaroundBeijingandTianjin,theareaaroundShanghai,Hong Kong,andtheeasternprovincesofShandongandJiangsubeingthemostdenselypopulated.The leastdenselypopulatedareasareinthewestofChinawiththeregionsofQinghaiandXinjiangin thefarwestbeingmuchmoresparselypopulated (Waugh,2009) .Ifalineweredrawnacrossthe countrydividingtheEasternandCentralregionsfromtheWesternregion,itwoulddemonstrate thattheEasternandCentralregionshave40percentofthelandareaand94percentofthe population,whiletheWesternregionhas60percentofthelandareabutonly6percentofthe population.This illustrates the acute differences in demographics across the different regions andprovincesofChina.Theareasofdensepopulationarealsoamongthemosturbanizedand industrializedpartsofthecountry. (Shen,2015) There is a significant relationship between the density of the population in China and the concentration of provision of higher education institutions. The data gathered from the Chinese Ministry of Education website (www.moe.edu.cn) shows that the extreme variation in demographics from theWest to the East of the country is reflected in the location and concentrationofhighereducationinstitutions.Mostsignificantlyforthisstudy,itisalsoclear fromthedatathattheeliteuniversitiesofChina(thoseincludedintheC9,211,and985groups) areconcentratedintheEasternandCentralregionsofthecountrytoagreaterextentthan thenon-eliteinstitutions(universitiesnotincludedintheC9,211,or985groups).Thenon-elite highereducationinstitutionsaremorewidelyspreadacrosstheregions,althoughthereisstilla concentrationofnon-eliteinstitutionsaroundtheEasternandCentralregions.Figure2shows thenumberofnon-eliteuniversitiesinthedifferentprovincesofChina,illustratingthatthereis anunequalspreadofuniversitiesingeneralacrosstheprovinces.
When contrasted with the spread of the elite 211 group of universities, however, it is apparentthatthespreadisevenmoreunequalintheelitegroup,withthenumberof211-ranked universities intensely concentrated in the regions of Beijing, Jiangsu, and Shanghai. Figure 3 illustrates that, in comparison with the spread and number of non-elite institutions, the elite institutionsareevenmoreintenselyconcentratedaroundtheurbanizedandwealthyregionsof thecountry. This picture is consistent across the 985 group institutions and Figure 4 demonstrates that BeijingandShanghaihavemostofthisgroupofeliteuniversities,withthemajorityofinstitutions beingsituatedinthosetwoareas.Thespreadofthese985groupinstitutionsismoreintensely concentratedintheurbanizedregionscomparedtothenon-eliteinstitutions. Thesedatashowthatthereisanoveralldifferenceinthespreadofuniversitiesgenerally acrossEastern,Central,andWesternChinabutthattheunequalspreadofelitehighereducation institutionsismoreacutethanthatofthenon-eliteinstitutions,with60percentand72per centrespectivelyofthe211and985groupuniversitiesbeingintheEastcomparedto48per centofthenon-eliteinstitutions.Thepictureofunevengeographicaldistributionissimilarfor transnationalhighereducationpartnerships(institutionsthatarereceiversofTNHE) (Hou et al.,2014) . Thedatapresentedaboveillustratethatthereisanintenselyunequaldistributionofelite universitiesacrosstheprovincesandregionsofChina.Itisimportanttonotethatthescaleof rural-urbanmigrationishugeinChina,withtheChineseNationalBureauofStatisticsestimating thatbytheendof2009therewere145millionruralmigrantsincityareasofChinawith50 percentofthesebeingyoungpeople (NationalBureauofStatistics,2011; Chianget al.,2012) . However,themajorityoftheseruralmigrantsarelargelyuneducatedwith70percenthavingless thanahighschoollevelofattainment (NationalBureauofStatistics,2011; Chianget al.,2012) . GiventhecharacteristicsoftheruralversusurbandivideinChina,thisshowsthattheprovision ofhighereducationinChinamirrorstheunequaleconomicdistributionintheurbanEasternand Centralareasofthecountryandsuggestsasociallydifferentiatedaccesstohighereducationand anincreasinglydifferentiatedaccesstoeliteinstitutions (Chianget al.,2015; Marginson,2015) . Thissupportsthesuggestionofalinkbetweenthedevelopmentofelitegroupsofuniversities andeconomicallyadvantagedregionsandpopulations. Marginson(2015) makesalinkbetween economic inequality, social ordering, and higher education, noting that access to elite higher education is'sharply stratified by social group' (Marginson, 2015: 4) .The data included here onChinaunderlinethispointbyillustratingthatthereisarelationshipbetweengeographical concentrationsofeliteinstitutionsinurbanizedareas,accentuatingtheurban-ruralor,toput itcrudely,rich-poordivideinChina,andindicatingthatthisisreflectedintheprovisionofelite highereducation. 
Diversity of partnership in the elite Chinese universities: Two illustrative cases
ThissectionofthearticleconsiderstwoChineseuniversitiesatcloserrange,focusingoneach individualinstitution'sdistinctiverangeandnatureofpartnershipsandcollaborativelinksasa means of illuminating the diversity and complexity in partnership within the elite institutions ofChina.Eachuniversity'soverallstrategyisinterpretedfromthepartnershipdataandsome possible themes that emerge from the range of partnerships are drawn out.The two cases underlinetheinfluenceofhistorical,geopolitical,andsocioculturalcontextsonthedevelopment of international partnerships. As the data are taken from publicly available documents the universitiesarenotanonymized. Thelimitationsofthedatashouldbenoted,astheseprofilesrely onthewebpagesoftheuniversities,andtheuniversities'descriptionsoftheformalpartnerships, notontheperspectivesofthoseinvolvedinthepartnerships.Theythereforerepresentonlyone viewofthenatureofthecollaborations.
East China Normal University: Bringing the world to Shanghai
East China Normal University (ECNU) is located in Shanghai on the coast of the urbanized wealthyeastofthecountry. ShanghaidevelopedinthelateQingDynasty(1644 ShanghaidevelopedinthelateQingDynasty( -1912 asoneof China'smajortradingportsandbecameafocalpointofmodernChina.TheBritish,Americans, andFrenchestablishedconcessionsinShanghaiinthelate1840sandthecityhadinternational settlements that were out of Chinese government control (Mitter, 2008 (Nye,1990) .
Xiamen University: Reaching out to Asia
Xiamen University (XMU) is a research-intensive institution with a very high reputation and rank,andamemberofboththe985and211groups.Itwasfoundedin1921byTanKahKee, an overseas Chinese entrepreneur and philanthropist of Southeast Asia, and was the first ChinesehighereducationalinstitutionestablishedbyanoverseasChinese.Xiamenisontheeast coastofFujianprovince,south-eastChinaandishometolargenumbersofoverseasChinese communitiesfromSoutheastAsia.ThecityislocatedclosetoTaiwanandhistoricallyhasbeen thesiteofconflictbetweenChinaandTaiwan,althoughthishasdevelopedintoamorepeaceful relationshipwiththeNovember2015historicmeetingbetweentheChinesePresidentXiJinping andTaiwan'sPresidentMaYing-jeou (BBCNews,2015) .
Like ECNU, XMU has an extensive list of partnerships with international institutions. XMU'swebsiteindicatesthatithas157formalpartnerships:47inEurope;9inAustraliaand New Zealand; 68 inAsia; 29 in NorthAmerica; and 4 inAfrica (www.ice.xmu.edu.cn/english/ showinfo.aspx?info_id=33).TheconcentrationofXMU'spartnershipsareinAsia(with68Asian partnershipscomparedtoECNU's43),whichappearstoreflectbothitsgeographicposition in the south-east of China, close to the borders of SoutheastAsian countries and also its demographics,beinghometomanyoverseasChinesecommunitiesfromSoutheastAsia.XMU appears to face itself towardsAsia, alongside the strength of its partnerships with European institutions.XMUalsohasfewerlinkswithAmericathanECNU.Itisalsointerestingtonote that XMU has 22 partnerships withTaiwanese universities, reflecting the significance of the geographicalpositionofthecityinrelationtoTaiwan.Thisagainunderlinestheroleofgeopolitics inthedevelopmentofcollaboration.
AdistinctiveelementofXMU'spartnershipisitsapproachtoreachingouttoSoutheastAsia. XMUisthefirstChineseuniversitytosetupaninternationalbranchcampusabroad.In2014 XiamenUniversityopeneditsMalaysiabranch,locatedinthesouth-westofKualaLumpur.As withthebranchcampusopenedbyNottinghamUniversityinNingboinChina,thearchitecture of the new campus reflects that of XMU in Xiamen.The programme modules and degrees areconsistentwiththoseatXMUandallcourseswillbetaughtinEnglish.Thestudentswill comemainlyfromChina,Malaysia,andotherAsiancountries(wwwnewseng.xmu.edu.cn/s/212/ t/702/a/153660/info.jspy).XMUissettingahugeprecedentinitscollaborationwithMalaysiain transnationalhighereducation.ThisisalsoalandmarkeventinChinesehighereducationpolicy andillustratesagainChina'schanginghighereducationlandscape,particularlyinitsrelationships withothercountries.
Concluding remarks
While some characteristics of globalization are promoting common trends across higher educationglobally,italsoappearstobethecasethatlocaldifferentiationinHEiscontinuing (Ng, 2012) .Despitebeingdrivenbythemarketandglobalrankings,itappearsthatHEpartnerships are also influenced by a complex combination of geographical and sociocultural contexts. UniversitiessuchasEastChinaNormalandXiamenUniversityareinfluencedbytheirhistory and their communities, building partnerships on traditions that support the development of theircollaborations.Thepictureisthusconflicting;whileChinastillretainsastrong'catch-up' mentality and aims for its elite institutions to partner with dominantWestern peers such as OxfordandYale (YangandXie,2015) ,localsocialandculturalfactorswillcontinuetohavean impactonthedevelopmentofpartnerships.
Whiletheopen-doorpolicyhasenabledmorestudentsfromruralareasinChinatoaccess highereducation,researchshowsthatyoungpeoplefromruralareasareinamuchlessprivileged position in terms of education than those in urbanized areas, with access to the university entranceexamination,theGaokao,beingeasierforurbanpopulations (Chianget al.,2015) .The mosteliteuniversitiesareinthemosturbanizedandwealthyareasofthecountry,suggestingthe needforenforcedmobilityforpopulationsinruralareas (Yang,2014) .Whileaccesstoeducation, particularlyschools,inruralareasofChinahasexpandedveryrapidlyinrecentyears (Chiang et al.,2012) ,geographicmobilityandmigrationisseenasbeing'compulsory'foraccesstohighquality university education (Yang, 2014; Kong, 2010 
